Careers in Health and Physical Education

Explore the many occupations that strive to understand and promote physical well-being at home and across the globe. Join a genetic counselor to understand what traits, disorders, and diseases children may inherit from their parents. Study what exercises and sport therapies will help people increase their strength and flexibility before having students develop their own wellness plan for pretend patients. Or, after studying malaria’s deadly impact on Africa, have your class brainstorm treatment and prevention strategies and compare those to what the experts are trying in "Malaria Treatment and Prevention Strategies" from the Environmental Public Health collection. Many additional occupations, including phlebotomy, biomedical engineering, and health entrepreneur are explored in Careers in Health and Physical Education.

Topics and resources in the following areas:

- Careers in Health
- Careers in Physical Education

Find PreK-12th grade videos, lessons, interactive experiences, and printable activities: